
Subject: Kustom K100-1 For Sale
Posted by woofer77 on Wed, 03 Jun 2015 00:02:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've got a black tuck-and-roll piggyback K100-1 for sale. In good shape and works great. 

I love it to death but as I'm not gigging anymore I figure there's a working musician and/or
collector out there who'd be thrilled to have such a cool and classic amp. 

Asking $500. Based right in the center of Los Angeles.  

FYI, I have also put the amp up for sale on Craigslist in LA but would rather sell to someone here
who appreciates these amps for what they are. 

If you're interested, email me soon! 

P.S. - I do have pics but I'm having trouble uploading images here. Clicking the "add image" icon
doesn't seem to do anything (in either Safari or Firefox browsers). Thankfully the amp works better
than this interface! I can email pics if you're interested. 

Subject: Re: Kustom K100-1 For Sale
Posted by Kustom_Bart on Wed, 03 Jun 2015 05:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The best way to upload pics is from a photo bucket or similar account using the link for each pic.

Subject: Re: Kustom K100-1 For Sale
Posted by woofer77 on Wed, 03 Jun 2015 06:18:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks. I do have links but when I paste into the message body they just appear as the url text.
Clicking "insert an image" still doesn't change things. I'm used to the Wordpress internal
dashboard which isn't too dissimilar, but none of the buttons here seem active.  

I read the "Help" section about the quick keys but those don't work either. Is the site compatible
with Safari 8?

Regardless, happy to email pics to folks. 

Subject: Re: Kustom K100-1 For Sale
Posted by Kustom_Bart on Wed, 03 Jun 2015 15:17:16 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When doing it the format to paste them in should be img thenyourlink /img with the img and /IMG
in [  ] brackets. that is why photo bucket is nice because you just copy the link for posting on a
forum and it gives you the proper format.
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